
 

THE TREASURE HOUND
FRIENDS OF HOMELESS ANIMALS RESALE SHOP

We offer a wide array of exquisite items, including

both new and pre-owned selections, with delightful

new arrivals gracing our collection daily.

Treasure Hound Hours & Days
The shop is open 10 am - 5 pm

Monday through Saturday

Sunday 12 noon - 5 pm

Sales
********

50% off Men's Clothes

********

75% off Ties

********

http://www.thetreasurehound.org
https://www.instagram.com/treasure_hound_va/
https://www.facebook.com/thetreasurehound/


Every purchase you make at 

The Treasure Hound,

supports your local no-kill shelter

Friends of Homeless Animals

Thank you



Donation days and times
Tuesday through Saturday

Times for donations: 10 am - 4 pm only

Thank You

Donation Information

Click here for information and policies for donating to The

Treasure Hound.

Spotlight

Meet our pet of the week - Jalapeno

Meet Jalapeno

� Hi there! My name is
Jalapeno.

I was found outside with my
siblings and was basically feral.
It took a long time for me to trust
our foster family. My foster
family kept us in a little tent so
we could get used to them.

I was the second one to venture
outside it. My sister is the brave
one but I’m the trouble maker.

I’m really good at jumping and getting to places I shouldn’t be. I love
chasing my foster family’s cat around but I don’t like when he jumps
on me. My favorite kind of toys are springs. I love chasing them
around. My foster family has dogs and they’re okay but I could do
without them.

While I’m more social than I was, I need a family who understands
that I’m still distrustful of humans. I would not do well with small
children. While I’m not cuddly now, if you’re willing to work with me, I
might be your very best friend one day.

If you're interested in meeting Jalapeno, submit an application. Click
here to see his page.

Your review is important

We greatly appreciate your positive feedback, which brightens our
day. Our fantastic customers have shared many kind words, and
we'd be delighted if you could also share your thoughts.

https://foha.org/treasurehound/treasure-hound-donations/
https://foha.org/pet/jalapeno2024/


Feel free to provide your comments through the links below.

Thank you

Please click here to leave a
Yelp review.

Please click here to leave a
Google review.

About the Treasure Hound
The Treasure Hound supports Friends of Homeless

Animals, a 501c3 no-kill animal rescue saving the lives

of cats and dogs. The shop is located at 14508-D Lee

Road in Chantilly (near the corner of Route 50 and Lee

Road).

Stay Connected

The Treasure Hound
(703) 263-9073 | 14508-D Lee Rd, Chantilly, VA 20151 | Visit Us Online

Follow us on

Social Media.

Please like, share and follow.

 

Thank you for your support

Friends of Homeless Animals | 39710 Goodpuppy Lane, Aldie, VA 20105

Unsubscribe treasurer@foha.org

https://www.yelp.com/biz/the-treasure-hound-chantilly
https://g.page/r/Cf83HcTMr7xtEB0/review
http://www.foha.org
https://www.google.com/search?q=treasure+hound+chantilly+va&ie=utf-8&oe=utf-8&client=firefox-b-1#
https://foha.org/treasurehound/
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